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'l'nH n~mains of the elegant and ornate httle buildmg known 
.ts The King's JJoard, which now stand in the pleasun: 
~~. I ot111ds at Ttbbcrton Court, originally stood between the 

churches of St. l\hry de Grace and Trinity, in \Vestgatc 
Street, in the city of Gloucester, possibly opposite the 
premises now occupied by 1\lr. C. :\!organ, the t:tilor. This 
was the site of Jemmy \Voocl's house. By 1\ct of 23 Ceo. I I., 
A 1>. f7·11J, entitled" An 1\ct for tal,ing down several buildings 
and cnhuginl:( tlu: streets and market places in the city of 
Gloucl'stcr," the King's lloard' and nwny other buildings 
that stood in the streds of Gloucester we1 e takeu down and 
cleared away as "obstruction'· I was accordingly removed 
from \Vestgate Street to ;\Tatihon Park, the seat of Charles 
Hyett, Esq., who was one of the Commissioners lor the 
carrying out of the Act. Manhon Park occupied the site of 
the present Glouc<.:ster Police Station and tbl. County Gaol. 
lt is to be presumed that the Kin15's Board stood on part of 
the site of the County Caol, for when that bmlding was 
cwr ted it (the King's IJoard) was removed to the prop~.;rty of 
a \1r. Smith in B~rton Street, now occupied by the head 
m,,o.; tcr of the Boys' Endowed School. This properly fell 
into the hands of 1\.fr. Chaduorn, solicitor, and the late 
Mr. \Villiam Philip Price, who married 1\Ir. Chadhorn·~ 

daughter, rcmo\'ed it to Tibberton Court. ' 
'l'hl: remains indicate a building of the c:ud ol tilt• 

' Thtl 1\ i ng'~; Board is mentiont·tl in tho inn·ntul}' nf il"~ huddi11 
to u.~ rcmmctl attached to the .\ct. 
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fourteenth century. This would accord with the tradition 
~}~at it was given to the city by Richard II. 

A. The building is decagonal in plan. Five sides are 
open and are divided from each other by elegantly moulded 
piers, surmounted by elaborately cuspcd arches, the spandrels 
between which and the cornice arc filled with carved subjects 
illustrat ive of inciden ts in the Life and Passion of Christ. 

I n order, apparently, to get large spaces for t he carvings, 
the angles of the cornice are formed over t he points of t he 
arches. This is a most unusual and ingenious arrangement. 
The building is in such a good state of preservation that 
I think a very considerable portion must have been reworked 
a t the time it was rebuilt a t T ibl>erton . It seems incredible 
that a building in oolitic limestone should have remained 
in such a perfect condition for soo years. The cornice, 
with its carved pateras, gives evidence of alterations, as 
recorded as having taken place in 169 r . The pateras 
appear to have been sawn from their original beds and to 
have been inserted in another and coarsely moulded cornice. 
In rebuilding the carved subjects have not been placed in 
chronological order. They arc as follow:-

n. THREE SEATED F lCUREs.-IIead-dresscs like the more 
modern "Cap of Liberty." 

c. THE ENTRY 01' CHRIST I NTO J ERUSALEM. 
D. TnE LAST Sui'PFR.-St. John lying on Jesus' breast. 

F igures mostly inact ive. Christ points to Judas who, on 
the near side of the table, extends his right hand to "dip 
the sop," his left hand grasps the bag. 

E. THE ScouR<..JN(, oF CHRisT.-Christ bound to a stake. 
Four partly-draped figures, a rmed with rods or scourges, 
three of whom arc actively engaged, whilst the fourth is 
resting. 

F . THE RESURHECTION .-Christ emerging from the tomb; 
the right hand elevated in the act of blessing, the left ha:~d 
grasping the resurrection cross. Two angels with cxtcnd(;d 
wings in the act of adoration. Two cherubs at feel. Thts 
form of cherub on seventeenth and eighteenth-century tombs 
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and monuments was evidently borrowed from medireval 
examples. 

G. A FLAGELLATION. 

The spaodrels are sunk and moulded on the inside. 
II. The moulded piers, with tl~eir varied bases, are 

worthy of note as an instance of the ingenuity of the old 
masons, and evidence of their love for their work. 

Now let us see if we can ascertain the original appear
ance of this interesting building, and the use for which it 
was intended. 

I have obtained the following notes from Fosbrooke's 
llistor}' of C/ouasler and from the Corporation Records, which 
will, I think, enable us to form a good idea of its original 
appearance. 

Fosbrooke says: "Martin, who wrote in 1759,' describes 
it as a small market house, over '' hich was a cistern of 
Severn water. Over the arches and on the sides and ends 
of it were carvings of scriptural subjects. At each corner 
was a large statue, and on the upper part a cross upon a 
pyramid between four effigies, and it had battlements round 
it . I t was formerly assigned to the sale of huller and cheese, 
and was built or repait ed by King l{ichard II. In 1752 the 
upper part was rt:paircd, and about r6<JI was ['the upper 
part '] taken down that a large cistern might be erected as a 
reservoir of Severn water from the \Vest Gate." 

The Corporation Heconls say: " This structure formed 
part of the markets, being assigned to the sale of butter and 
cheese. 1 n 1654 there was a new roof put to it, covered 
with lead, at a cost of £45 1 ')s. Jd. Again repaired in r686, 
at a cost of £r·l 3s. 6d." (See !:look E, p. 83.) 

" 1694, June 7th. \ \'hether Mr. Thomas Nicholls shall 
have liberty to build an c ngiuc and waterworks below the 
\Vestgate bridge in this city, and that the same be soe 
expressed in his articles from the :'vlayor and Burgesses 
thereof. ·• 

" 169+, August IJth. Whether Mr. Thomas Nicholls 
t Nllt. Ili~t. of J~11g. , p. 351· 
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shall have liberty to build a cisterne for his water works 
upon the King's Board in this City, he repairing and making 

· good the same soe that noe damage may be done thereby, 
and being repaired to l<eep it soc during his terme with the 
water works, and also preserving and repairing the present 
figures about the King's Board and making good those that 
are wanting, and provided that the said Thomas Nicholls 
doth not build his cistcrne above one foot higher than the 
battlements of the King's Board." 

Being decagonal on plan, and the existing carvings being 
of such a sacred character, J think we may reasonably 
assume that the figures surrounding the edifice represented 
ten of the apostles, St. john anu the three Marys standing 
on brackets, on the pyramidal roof, surrounding the crucifix. 
Judas would necessarily be excluded from the company of 
the apostles. 

Now comes the question as to the original intention and 
use of this very distinctly ecclesiastical structure. I am 
disposed to think that it was btult either for a preaching 
cross or for a chapel iu which mass might be celebrated in 
public. 

•· The First Prayer Book of Edward the Sixth speaks 
in the rubrics in the Communion Service and in the Sen·ice 
itself four times of a • Table,' four times of 'the Altar,' and 
once of 'God's Board.' The Second Prayer Book of Edward 
the Sixth, reintroduced by Elizabeth, speaks throughout in 
the rubrics of the Communion Service and in the Service 
itself, of a 'Table' and of 'God's Board' (in the present book 
altered to • Table'), aud of the Communion itself as 'a 
supper,' • a feast,' or 'a bancpwt.' " 1 

It must be remembered that the word Board was formerly 
used in the sense of Table, as indeed it is now in the common. 
expr<ossion "l3oan.l and Lodging." We fmd in vVycli!fe's 
translation of the New Test;uncnt (St. Matthew xv. 2) 
"the Jitel whclpis eten of the cmmmys that fallen down Jro 

1 "The Ornaments Hubric," by E . Ulackwood \Vright, Nilutmrtlt 

Cmt11n· Mag.rzille, August, ICJOJ, pp. 2JI, 232 
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the bord of her lordis ''; and in St. Luke xxii. 21, "the hond 
of one bitrayinge me is with me in the bord." So in the 
Communion Service in the Book of Common Prayer, in all 
the editions of the book previous to the last the rubric before 
the prayer of humble access ran, "Then shall the pricc;t, 
turning him to God's Board-or kneeling down at God's 
Board-say in the name," &c.; but in 1662 the expression 
the Lord's Table was substituted for God's Board. It would 
be easy to multiply instances of the use of this expression, 
and it surely may very well be that the name "The King's 
Board" means God's Board presented to the city by King 
R ichard 11.1 

I cannot imagine that it could have been designed for 
a market for it is so small, only 10ft. in diameter, and the 
openings between the piers are only 2ft. 10} in. The some· 
what similar market crosses at Malmesbury, Salisbury and 
Chichester are much larger and are open on a ll sides. At 
Malmesbury the openings have dwarf walls between the 
piers on which the produce was and is placed, the vendors 
being inside, under cover. 

"The Dominicans a rrived in England in 1220. St. Francis 
saw that the parochial system is admirable, but that it was 
unsuited to a town; that in the towns the attempt to work it 
had ended in a miserable and scandalous failure. The 
friars, whose office was that of preacher, came as helpers 
of the poor town clergy just when those clergy had begun to 
give up the task as hopeless." 2 

The friars were the evangelisers of the towns in England 
for 300 years. 

1 On looking a t Murray's Dictiorn1ry I find the following references to 
the word "borde'': " Moral Ode 307 in l,lmb, 11om., 179: •Before 
Godt•s borde.' Trilt. Col. Hom., 93: • Mi borde is ma.~cd cnmcii to borde.' 
Ann R., 324: 'Tiwon gredie hundes stoncleo l.inorcn the borde.' Aycnb, 
~J'i 'IIi scrveth at Godes borde' Pi/gr. Perf (W. deW., 1531 ), ro: • With 
httmblt• :tllll reverent love go to the borde oi God ' l'rimtr ilt Liturgus 
lith .ml I I ( lllH). 375: • P ray we to God the Almighty Lord, to send 
llis hkssing on this board.' Featly, Clllvis lllyst, 340. • To present 
ourselves at the Lord's board.' " - l\1. I 1. 1\I. 

l Dr. Augustus Jessop, Tire Comiltg vf tlrt Fnt~rs, 
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Such being the case, what could be more necessary than 
for them to have a suitable preaching station in the most 
prominent place in a city or town, and what decorations 
could be more appropriate for a preaching station than 
striking events in the life of the .Master and representations 
of His personally-chosen disciples- the men whose lives the 
friars were endeavouring to follow ? 

There were in Gloucester establishments for Black 
(Dominicans), Grey (Franciscans), and \Vhite (Augus· 
tinians) Friars. Remains of the 11rst two still exist not far 
away from the original site of the King's Board. Preaching 
stations of this kind were not uncommon; there is one in 
the churchyard a t I ron Acton in this county, but the most 
famous of all was the preaching cross to the north-east of 
St. Paul's Cathedral, ]mown as Paul's Cross. 

"One of the last sermons preached from Paul's Cross, on 
May 3oth, 1630, was attended by Charles I., who came 
in state to St. Paul's, and first heard the service in the 
Cathedral, and after that took a seal prepared for him in the 
open air before tne door to hear the sermon. The abolition 
of bishops, deans and chapters took place in 164-2, and was 
followed, in I6+5• by the destruction of St. Paul's Cross in 
the churchyard, which had been for mauy ages the most noted 
and solemn place in the nation for the gravest divines and 
greatest scholars to preach at." 1 

Viollet le Due, the eminent French architect, in his 
Dictiomtaire d'Arcltitcctme, gives an illustration of a somewhat 
similar edifice, a chapel with open s ides, at the entrance to 
the cemetery at Avioth (Meuse). In the centre of this chapel 
was a stone receptacle for gifts, which assistant priests 
obtained for the repose of souls in purgatory. Mass having 
been said, the priest left the chapel and advanced to the 
plat form to exhort the faithful to pray for the departed, and 
then gave h1s benedictiou. 

1 Old Eugltmd, p. 207 . 

J. W. Arrowsmith, Printer, t,Juay Street Bristol. 
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